
ýded source of f armn revenue but it bas not as yet brouglit about a com-

isating adjustment in f eed grain acreages. If the west is to continue it8

sent rate of livestock production, larger f eed grain acreages are required

provide adequate reserves. 1 mention this fact because it is a matter

ich I amn not sure is fully appreciated by ail farmers in the west.

Having touched on these factors, which have a distinct bearing on our

'blem, I wish to deal with the situation which we must face in the crop

ar 1941-42. As I have stated, as at July 31 this year, the Canadian

rry-over in ail positions will be approxixnately 575 million bushels. In

dition we will have the 1941 crop on our bands. We d~o not know how

-ge that crop is goixng to be, but if we produce an aveag crap we will

ve to deal with about 1,000 million bushels of wheat in 1941-42.-a aupply

wheat greater than anything ever before contemplated and never before

oughit possible i~n Canada, and a supply which is beyond the immediate

9,iz storage f aciities of this countr~y.

Te, emphasize fiirther the seriousness of thxe wheat situation, I would

ýint out that the UTnited States will have ai record carry-over this year,

imated at 400 million bushels. In addition, the winter wheat prospects

B muic iiprovd over $ihose of sat year. Every effort lis eg made in

L'rope to increase wheat acreage. If t4xis additional acege i ain

ind aftç' the war, possibilities of a large demand for our whea~t are very

ch reduced.

~The next question is how much of <ni" acu and prospetie sup lo

heat can be disposed of i 1941-42. For seed, feed and4 huma cnsmp

D an estiinated total of127mllion bushelswillbe eu9-d.I paddition

e will exn)ort somxe wheat bu~t oiur most atims estmaf atthe prsn
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